We Love Lucy, One-Day or Overnight Tour
Learn all about America’s favorite redhead, Lucille Ball, in her hometown
of Jamestown, NY.
Visit the Lucille Ball Desi Arnaz Center featuring the Desilu Studios and
The Lucille Ball Desi Arnaz Museum. The Desilu Studios, devoted to the
"I Love Lucy" TV series, includes exact replicas of sets from the show,
an interactive Vitameatavegamin set, a screening area, and showcases
filled with vintage memorabilia as well as costumes that were worn on
the show. The museum displays items of Lucy and Desi's including
priceless costumes, awards, photographs, and other vintage
memorabilia. A small theatre offers screenings including excerpts from
Lucie Arnaz’s Emmy Award-winning documentary "Lucy & Desi: A Home
Movie" and historic TV episodes plus there are episodes playing
throughout the museum as part of the various displays.
Also see the homes where Lucy was born and grew up, theaters where
she performed, places where she attended school, the cemetery where
she is buried with her family, and more during a guided driving tour of
the city. Even Eat Like Lucy during a themed meal in the Tropicana, a
replica of Desi’s nightclub with an option for live comedic entertainment
as part of the experience!
Enjoy a narrated sight-seeing cruise on Chautauqua Lake aboard the
Summer Wind, a yacht-type cruise offering climate-controlled enclosed
lower deck and open upper deck. Listen to the captain’s tale of the
area’s history and ecology. Wander down to the bow deck to look at
historic sites and snap a few scenic photos! The cruise departs from the
Lucille Ball Memorial Park in Jamestown and offers meal options.
One-day and multi-day tour, May through mid-October to include lake
cruise.

Tour options include:
• Lucille Ball Desi Arnaz Museum & Desi-Lu Playhouse
• Guided Lucytown Driving Tour
• Eat Like Lucy Meal in the Tropicana with optional entertainment
• Summer Wind Lake Cruise (with optional meal)
• Theatre Tour
For a longer visit to the area consider additional Jamestown sites including the Robert H. Jackson Center dedicated to
the life of this Supreme Court Justice who served as Chief Counsel for the United States during the Nuremberg Trial,
and the Roger Tory Peterson Institute showcasing the famous naturalist’s illustrations and photographs while fostering
appreciation and protection of the natural world. Also consider our Lucy’s Jamestown & Erie’s Lake Tour with Erie
highlights including the Erie Maritime Museum, St. Patrick’s Church, Pulasko’s Chocolates and Presque Isle Downs.
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